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New COVID-19 Vaccination 
Provider Trainings 

Thank you for joining us to support COVID-19 vaccination eforts! We appreciate you! 
There are many resources available to help you efectively 
meet the demands of your role as a vaccinator in the COVID-19 
Vaccination Program. Information and guidance about COVID-19 
vaccine products are constantly evolving as we learn more, so 
please continue to review updated CDC materials.  

It is important that you are knowledgeable about COVID-19 vaccine 
products—even if you have administered other vaccines. COVID-19 vaccine 
guidance and recommendations vary from product to product and from 

ther vaccines. We recommend that you begin by reviewing theo  COVID-19 
Vaccine Training Module for the vaccine product you will be administering. 

Vaccination Skills for New and Experienced Providers 

Skill Importance: 
Why is this necessary? 

Resource 

How to 
prepare 
vaccines 

Vaccines need to be 
prepared correctly to 
ensure patient safety. 

• Vaccine Training Modules 

Vaccine 
administration 

All COVID-19 vaccines 
must be given 
appropriately by 
intramuscular injection. 

• Vaccine Training Modules 

• You Call the Shots! Vaccine 
Administration module 

Vaccine 
storage and 
handling 

Without proper storage 
and handling, vaccines 
may not be as efective. 

• Vaccine Storage and Handling 
Toolkit: COVID-19 Addendum 

Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit 
Updated with COVID-19 Vaccine Storage and  andling Information 

Addendum added March 4, 2021 
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If the cold chain is not properly  aintained, vaccine potency  ay be lost, resulting in a useless vaccine supply. 
Vaccines  ust be stored properly fro  the ti e they are  anufactured until they are ad inistered. Potency is reduced 
every ti e a vaccine is exposed to an i proper condition. This includes overexposure to heat, cold, or light at any step 

Vaccine 
documentation 

Reliable medical records 
and immunization 
information are critical 
for patient treatment 
and required as part 
of the COVID-19 
Vaccination Program. 

• COVID-19 Vaccination 
Data Systems 

Vaccine 
safety and 
monitoring 

Accurate reporting of 
adverse events means 
faster detection of safety 
problems. 

• VAERS 

Preventing 
vaccine 
administration 
errors 

Variation from vaccine 
storage, preparation, and 
administration guidance 
can result in inadequate 
protection and jeopardize 
patient safety. 

• Preventing Vaccine Administration 
Errors: A Primer for Healthcare 
Workers webinar 

• Vaccine Administration: Preventing 
Vaccine Administration Errors 
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A vaccine administration error is any preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or patient harm.1 Vaccine 
administration errors can have many consequences, including inadequate immunological protection, possible injury to the patient, cost, 
inconvenience, and reduced confidence in the health care delivery system. Take preventive actions to avoid vaccine administration errors 
and establish an environment that values reporting and investigating errors as part of risk management and quality improvement.

Vaccine administration errors may be due to causes such as:

1. National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting and Prevention, https://www.nccmerp.org/about-medication-errors

Error(s) Possible Preventive Actions

Wrong vaccine, 
route, site, or 
dosage (amount); 
or improperly 
prepared.

Circle important information on the packaging to emphasize the difference between the vaccines.

Include the brand name with the vaccine abbreviation whenever possible (e.g., PCV13 [Prevnar13]) in 
orders, medical screens, etc.

Separate vaccines into bins or other containers according to type and formulation. Use color-coded 
identification labels on vaccine storage containers.

Store look-alike vaccines in different areas of the storage unit (e.g., pediatric and adult formulations of 
the same vaccine on different shelves in the unit). 

Do not list vaccines with look-alike names sequentially on computer screens, order forms, or medical 
records, if possible.

Consider using "name alert" or "look-alike" stickers on packaging and areas where these vaccines 
are stored.

Consider purchasing products with look-alike packaging from different manufacturers, if possible.

Establish "Do NOT Disturb" or no-interruption areas or times when vaccines are being prepared or 
administered.

Prepare vaccine for one patient at a time. Once prepared, label the syringe with vaccine name.

Do not administer vaccines prepared by someone else.

Triple-check work before administering a vaccine and ask another staff member to check.

Keep reference materials on recommended sites, routes, and needle lengths for each vaccine used in 
your facility in the medication preparation area.

Clearly identify diluents if the manufacturer's label could mislead staff into believing the diluent is the 
vaccine itself.

Integrate vaccine administration training into orientation and other appropriate education 
requirements.

Provide education when new products are added to inventory or recommendations are updated.

Use standing orders, if appropriate.

 � Lack of standardized protocols
 � Patient misidentification
 � Using nonstandard or error-prone abbreviations

 � Easily misidentified products  
(e.g. DTaP, DT, Tdap, Td)

If an error occurs, determine how it occurred and take the appropriate actions to put strategies in place to prevent it from 
happening in the future. The following table outlines common vaccine administration errors and possible preventive actions you 
can take to avoid errors.

 � Insufficient staff training
 � Distraction
 � Changes in recommendations

Vaccine Administration:  
Preventing Vaccine  
Administration Errors

Program 
requirements 

The COVID-19 Vaccination 
Program has specifc 
requirements that all 
vaccination providers 
must comply with. 

• COVID-19 Vaccination 
Program Provider Requirements 
and Support 

Additional information about training and education for clinicians can be found at: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/training.html 
Specifc COVID-19 vaccine product information is available on this webpage: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/index.html 
Clinical care considerations are posted here: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/index.html 

https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/youcalltheshots.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/youcalltheshots.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/reporting/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/reporting/index.html
https://wonder.cdc.gov/vaers.html
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/videos/va.asp
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/videos/va.asp
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/videos/va.asp
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/downloads/vaccine-administration-preventing-errors.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/downloads/vaccine-administration-preventing-errors.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-provider-support.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-provider-support.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-provider-support.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/training.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/index.html
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/



